
SWACHH TAAHIYAN

Summaru on Action Ta for imp lementalion oI Swachh Bharat Abh ivan durino
the month of Julv. 2016.

The Section/Of{icers' rooms of the Department in Shastri Bhawan were inspected
regularly by US (Admn) and SO (Admn.) for ensurjng improved work culture and work
environment including hygiene and cteanliness of the work place during the month of July, 2016.
All the rooms/spaces allotted to this Department in Janpath Bhawan and Udyog Bhawan were
also inspected regularly by the officers of Admn. Division for ensuring cleanliness in office
premises. Cleaning of office, common areas, stairs, toilets etc. have been canied out and
quality of cleanliness was monitored. Banners displayed at prominent places to improve
awareness on cleanliness. Broken furniture and obsolete equipments etc. were removed rrom
the rooms/sec{ions as well as office premises of Shastri Bhawan. printing of logos, messages
etc of swachh Bharat Abhiyan on officiar stationary has been ensured whire pracing orders for
the supply of such items.

Action taken by the PSUS and Autonomous Bodies under the administrative controt of
the Department is summarized below:
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Swachh Bharat Abhiyan - Act ion Taken in the month ofJuly,2016

Central lnstitute
of Plastics

Engineering
and Technology

(crPEl-)

Fducation, Govt. of Odisha participated. All the participated was
planted the 50 nos. of trees in the campus. Also dusibins were
distributed to all the departments.

CIPET Bhopal Organised the cleanliness drive at "Hamidia Hospital,
Bhopal'' and performed the cleanliness activity inside the hospital
campus and also spread the message in general public about the
Swachh Bharat Mission

CIPET Hajipur performed the "lmportance of Hygienic & Cleanliness"
activities, wherein all the staff and trainees participated. Fudher
surrounding areas of campus were cleaned by the CIPET Hajipur
team.

CIPET MCTI Bhubaneswar performed the Swachh Abhiyan Activities
in Mancheswar lndustrial area

CIPET CBPST Kochi performed the cteantiness activity in the tab
area of the lnstitule and conveyed the swachh Bharat message to
the students.

CIPET Amritsar made a s cial effort to ut to clean and maintain

CIPET APPTC, 8al
Programme and in

asore organized
that officials of

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
Oirectorate of Vocational



o

CIP_ET Guwahati organized Seminar on ,swachh 
Abhiyan,, , wherein

STC &LTC students participated.

CIPET Jaip,ur made a special effort to clean the shop floor area/
machines of the institute on the part of the ,swachtr 

Bhaiat Missioni

9!P-!I Ahr99?f"d emptoyees and students has performed
cteantiness activities at lnstitute , surroundings and Hostel premises.

CIPET Aurangabad organized Swachh Bharat Mission programme,
the emptoyees and students are invotved in the 
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of the lnstitute and surrounding peripheral areas.

9]l_Ef !!C, Ahmedabad, HLC _ Chennai, pwMc-Guwahati and
ATP_DC.Madurai. are mainly clean the campus 

";J "";;;;;;;;';the rnstrtute and Hostels.

the lnstitute premises, resurfa
path ways.

cing garden corridor and the institute

2 Brahmaputra
CEcker &

Polymer Ltd.
(BCPL)

1. Olganising cleanliness drive at BCPL Township, Barbaruah.2. Cleaning of debris ftom Bcpl.plant, Lepefl€ta.

ln addition to the above, daily cleaning activities at respective work area
roaos, drains in the plants and lownship are being undertaken bv BCpi
employees as a part of Swachh Bharat Mission

hT e ta andckersBrahamputra erPolym adh U(BCPL ndertaken) maror
nesscleanli tndrive the vanous units of cB LP itsandrojectp areasnearby

o vitieacti unds keertaMaj bn BCPL aate sv under

Hindustan
lnseclicides Ltd

(HrL)

lotn cleani ofyeady pla build andng SUTTOUrngs Hof L nitsundings has
nbes latedformu nlensive Clean tness n-HoUse Worksh Tretnop rng

P mm Publ lcrogra es, es5n Activities (Awareness Ca smpus peeches
etc. nslallation of), dust bins Outdoor bt thpu bah nneaicity diroug ys.spla
eaflet butdistri etton c were conducted rn LHI

4 Hindustan
Organic

Chemicals
Limited (HOCL) NT Mechanical workshop, pH-lll Compressor House, BID plant Control

room, Main Canleen, Main store, Central Workshop. N"*,ii.t grio;.
Transport workshop & Garages, pH- t Compressor iouse. Ci"iLi,r.*"r,i"'
lnstrument poot office, NT tnst. Workshop wa" 
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Following cleaning Act
Rasayani Unit :

ivities were undertaken by the employees in HOCL

5

Ltd HF

Hindustan
Fluorocarbons

ESActivitileaning canied out n the month JUof 20 6 Hat LFly
lsesrem tn Rud ramtap e akMed TDisttvillag na State.elanga haveThey

deun Swachhrtaken aratBh Abh Cfor an,le and sta oldoi
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books in corporate office, Cleaning of light fiftings in facrory admin building,
Removing of waste materials and cleaning in CFM22 plant with active
participation from the employees.

6 lnstitute of
Pesticide

Formulation
Technology

(IPFN

Daily cleaning of Admn. Block, Laboratory Building, washrooms, urinals,
lawns and approach roads were done during the month of July, 2016.
Cleaning of water storage tanks and roads of nearby areas i.e on NH-8,
Udyog Vihar etc. was also carried oul dudng the month ofJuly,2016.


